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JO IIP H  L  ALIOTO
A lioto focuses on 
energy problem s
Ian Frenciaoo Mayor Joaoph 
Alioto, a Domooratlo candidate 
lor Qovornor of California, wlU 
■oak at 11 a.m. Thursday In 
Qiumaah Auditorium Alioto'a 
talk which will focus on the oner- 
tv criaia. la t'o-anoneored fay the
Bustneea and looial Sclonooa 
Itudant Council;
Alioto waa achadulad to apoak 
hare February I but his speech 
waa postponed because of the 
dtiappoaranoe of hi# wife 
Angelina. Mrs. Alioto, who was 
leered kidnapped, had taken a 17- 
day tour of the California 
missions without first Informing 
her husband.
The son of a licilian fisherman, 
Alioto was born and raised In Ian 
Francisco, and waa graduated 
magna oum lauds from It, 
Mary's College In Moraga where 
he waa student body president 
and valedictorian. He earned a 
law degree in 1M0 from the 
Catholic University of Amerloa.
Specialising In anti-trust oases,
Alioto opened a ________ ____
in Ian Francisco after working
private law firm
hr the Department of Justioo, 
During his law career, he 
handled more than 1,000 oases, 
Including suits against General 
Motors, Ford Motor Company, 
General Electric and Itandard 
Oil of New Jersey.
In IMS the U.l. lenate asked 
Ms help In developing the Food 
Mr Peaoe Program. He waa later 
appointed oy the U.l, 
Department of Agriculture to 
oonduot a major survey of farm 
production and marketing In 
louth Amerloa,
1 £• i-
More recently, Alioto has been 
Involved In the aettlemnt of labor 
unrest In Ian Francisco. Three* 
fourths of the city's municipal 
employees and most of public 
aenooitoaohors recently W«M «  
strike.
Earlier public orises that have 
confronted Alioto Include a fight 
over federal funding of public 
housing and the leas of jobs for 
the city's residents resulting 
from the energy ortsts and 
outbacks In military spending.
Serving his second term as Mrd 
mayor of Ian Francisco, Alioto 
has been credited with significant 
progress In solving urban 
problems such as crime, the 
environment, raoe relations, 
taxes, jobs, housing, and 
problems of youth and senior 
dtisena.
Alioto's appearance here will 
be the fifth In the 1(71*74 
University Convocation lories. 
Admission Is free and the public 
Is Invited to attend.
SAC meeting 
could decide 
housing fate
The fate of the proposed off* 
oampua housing office Mr next 
year may be decided tonight 
when the Student Affaire Council 
takes action on a request from 
All Proa. John Holley to partially 
fund the program.
According to Holley, while the
n j I n a t i k i a k n n t i M i  ia m a  S■  U a m  awahtaaaeMiMMitrtuon m i  UMn icuon 
la begin the program In two 
years, the All must partially 
fund the program Is the office Is
Sea m m m  M i l  Y j g r a
He said that the administrations e w wwseen eswxe essw w ts s iis is s w e s  w e s *w i
could fund half the buffest fir 
1174*71. with the remaining 
money to be raised by the
ih ifk it ii lift ih ii ihs lAItti^w tst^w ssew  ^  s e w  w te ^ M S  estw e sssw
MU to the students ooutd easily be 
paid out of prior year's savings.
"We're behind the concept," he •- 
said speaking of the program, 
“It's just a matter of putting the 
bucks behind It."
Other'Items scheduled for 
action Include s proposal by 
University Union Board of 
Governors Chairman goott 
Plotkln to partially fund the 
Roacroation and Toumsmonta 
Committee with UUBQ fundi end 
a proposal by Rich Belter, 
representative from Architecture 
end Jtattanmental Design, to 
subsidise the eeven aohool 
councils
The Plotkln proposal calls for 
tho establishment of a trust fund 
to bo administered by IAC which 
would subsidise RAT Committee 
activities which produce Income 
for tho University Union.
According to Plotkln, the idea 
would bo to ooaonUsUy reimburse
According to Plotkln, tho idea 
would bo to oaaonUaUy reimburse 
RAT for tho Income it generator 
for the Union In the Gameo Ares. * 
Boiler, who Introduced hie 
propsal lest week, wanta to 
subsidise the eeven eohool 
counolle with All funds, The 
funds, he estd, would bo uaod lo 
benefit each eohool end would bo 
under tho oontrol of the
Effective tool: 
student lobbyist
by ROBERT COX
Editor's nets i The oeeeM part of to provide for a legislative
■ ■ I  advocate, adhjsot to regulation 
by tho Board of Trustees 
John Holley, All PrsMdent at 
Cal Poly and Comptroller of the 
CIUCBPA, Mid, "1 think tho
Inhw M lii
affeeto them. It's dene m l  wall
thle article wilt appear la 
Thureday'e edltlea ef the 
Mwslaag Dally,
Do the etudMto at Gal Paly 
have any voice in governmental 
affaire that have an effect on 
thom7
Probably H par cent of tho
answer that question with a sad 1 think it will osntlnus to
NO Thsy'rs wrong. 
Unknown ts XMSt or the M .MM m  b| i^ m| |b m  tk« ib aaminiB^ n  a iw t im w  m i trw  w  t^asw^R^^^^s
of the Galtfarnin l i s t s
V la iiia m U ia a  a ast f W llm a a  th a n  w I H T W llllm  B s n  W wg
do have aa avenue for making 
thstr feelings known an issues 
that effect mem.
Through the UMsfatudant fees, 
the California State University 
ind OoUtgt Studini PvMtdMil v 
Aitoolftlion Ms bftftn ftbtft Hi
M tablish and maintain f  
g o v e r n m e n ta l  a f f a t f a  
raprasenUdvt m  gacremento 
Now the students, just Uks the 
Ml companies, General Motors, 
and ell the m t  of the special 
Interest groups, have s lobbyist. 
And they too, oan have aa offset 
" tssakta^di ‘ 
tho State of California,
For mors thin two years Jos 
Nay, a former All President at 
Ssorsmsnto State, has 
represented the students la 
laoramento, Tha legal 
justification for tho program was 
estabitshad la 1*71 whoa a bill 
authored by Ken Maddy (R- 
Fresno) waa signed Into law by 
Gov Ronald Reagan 
This bill (AB m i emended the 
stats Education Code so that 
student body funds might be used
It moms that
^  Gnt lobbyist 
dsn to tho td 
CBUCgPA 
PsrtlaUy friendly to the atitotoats 
interests hava been 
seeemblymen Maddy and John 
VaeoonceUee (D-Campbell).
Tha Mm  af a student tabby ianl 
new. aiMs the University of 
California syetem h u  had ene fer 
asms time now. Tho OBUGBPA 
In oemparieon to 
i UC system, whkh has
Tha CtfUCBPA operation* le 
bath understaffed end
In the
___of paying
ll conftiali of Hi v mm itudftnt 
Intern, end one pert time studMt
aaaaataau utM shitttf a iit  a*  am  m Na aNcrvtiry wording out«  in oniov
el lacrsmMto Mats. The total 
budget far the program In the 
1*71*74 ftooal yMr « u  111,117, af 
which ll( ,M  was sUeosted far 
•alartM.
Nay gats by m  a eomawhat 
meager wags of MO par iMnth, 
with both thi itudont intent tndw sis  www^v iwwwbww^fwww eww^^^w we w^w^ww
secretary reoelvlng MOO par 
month The real of tho money 
(continued on page l)
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totally
eohool oounotla.
Wealth of events ‘Wl*”
during Poly Royal S fe C S
Mims acts, poetry rndinge, 
photography exhibits and band 
concerts will be among a 
luisidoscopti of ovMto planned 
by tho gohool of Communicative 
Arts and Humsnltlss for tho 1*74 
PMy Royal wstkend.
Poly Roys), to bo hold Friday 
•nd Saturday April (6*17, la (he 
annual open houM during which 
Ihs public li Invited to oomo and 
Ha what students have 
■ooompltahed through Poly’s
hsndi on" oduoatlonal 
ihilosophy,
Cmtlng tholr own "American 
Bloentsnnisl," History Club 
membsri dressed In llth century 
l>rb will be mingling among an 
oarly American craftsmen 
owony ast up for local artisans to 
•ell handcrafted Itema. At either 
•nd of tho boothe, mime iota and 
•p la y  adapted from Stan 
Frliburg'i "me" will be itagsd.
The Graphic Arte Department 
also will toko a step backwards In 
time with "The OreatMt Printing 
Show on Earth." CrMting a 
circus atmosphere with Barnum 
and Bailey poatere, the 
department Intend! to tie In tho 
•volution of tho oiroue with that 
of printing. A pamphlet htotory of 
paphloe and printing, dotij|nod
Any organiMtlon can bo just a 
■tip away from notoriety If It 
mtore tholr moat eligible ugllee ... — y MlMk
and produced by etudente, -----
given away, according to etudMt 
chairman Hodney Rupport,
In addition, wall poatore will bo 
1 and
Mustang Daily to antique
Srlntlng equipment In tha hakeapearean press muMum.
Sponsored by Mat Flea Pt, the 
Graphics exhibit aeeka to 
(continued on pago 47
candidates In tho Ugly 
CMtoat.
Tho contest la being sponsored 
by Aphe Phi Omega to support 
tholr aorvloe program, 
ApplioatiMi must bo In by 
ITturoday, April ll to Box SO at 
tho aetivitiea planning contar. 
Tho election will bo hold during 
Poly Royal atartlng Wednesday. 
April 14 and Mding Saturday, 
April 17. A donation of one penny 
will carry one vote, and stuffing 
bout the ballot box la encouraged
Ugly Mon ahould bo available 
In ooatumo for briefing and 
publieity plcturas, Thursday 
night April 11 at 4:10 p m. In tho 
University Union, room m . Any 
questions may ba anaworod by
. ■  pHoin by BONDI WALD;
GRAND OPINING—Clown Kim Peterson hand! Chrletlo 
sitibeo a copy of tho Unlvarelty Union lc* Cream Parlour’s
. T r J  R*W menu, which includes such exotic tastes • •  Virgin Island 
S u M h f t  S L m I  *  * anti Pink Lady Ice cream cones, tee atnry on page tour.
Sin Lula ObUpo 
Voluma'd, Numbarftft /<*> 
Wednesday, April 1V 1974 
Eight Pigw Today
ILobbybtt. .'. Mites, fleas: A biting challenge
HEALTH CENTER SPIN-OFF
Moat of ui havt battar thing* to 
do than to Itoh and to aoratoh, but 
you wouldn't know it—at laaat 
among tha outdoor typaa, 
dan Lula Oblapo'a hills and 
flalda ara wall aqulppad with 
arthropod* waiting on buahoa and 
In grau to hltoh a rlda on unwary
^Meraby—and atay far dlnn*r, i* bit* of mltoa, auoh aa 
ohiggara (ao Uny thay ar* aaldom 
Nan) ar* first rat* Itoh 
produotrs. Flwa, visible If th* 
ay* la quiok anough to fallow thalr 
Imp*, ara uncommen in th* hills 
but plantlful In tha aandy aolla, 
wpac tally naar animal and 
human habitation Thay produoa 
a bit* ehallanglng our boat 
wratohing effort*
Tloka a bound hereabouts, 
waiting an tha buahaa for a warm 
blood moal to ram* by, Than ara 
largor and mov* ralatlvoly 
•lowly, n  that thalr ambush 
attompt ahould fall If th* hlkar la 
alort. Thalr blta, unllka that of 
th* mtt* and th* flaa usually la 
not Itchy and, unlou Infactlon 
davolopa, not particularly 
painful.
Uoe with an Intoroat in human 
blood ar* aoqulrad around 
human habitation, and contaot 
with vagotatlon proaonta no 
problam. Soma mltsa, too, auoh 
m  a variety of aoablN mlta ar* 
•trlotly human blood foadars and 
ara dependant on intimaey for 
thalr livelihood. But wo wars 
talking about th* hills and th*
outdoor typN, waran't wo?
Happily, thN* blood auoklng 
inaaota and arachnids ara rarely 
carrier* of dlMSM In this eras. 
(Elaowhara In tha world, thay ara 
rosponiibl* for tha spreading of 
auon dtaaaaa* aa bubonic plague, 
typhus and Rooky Mountain 
spotted fever.) But saoh, In 
addition to being raeponsibla far 
the Itching, smarting blta, muat 
•hare blame with tha scratching 
host for secondary Infactlon and 
f*r hyperaonaltlvlty (allorgy) in 
soma victims, compounding thalr 
misery.
At tha risk of wearing tha ward 
out, prevention la tha solution to 
th* whole thing. Um  insect 
repellent on the exposed akin
and on tha clothing, Oat an* 
containing a high percentage of 
dlethyltoluamid* (and wlU th* 
dark be Impressed when you ask
for thatl) Avoid high graia and 
brushing against brush whenever 
possible Bathe and Inspect
closely at the and of the day, (Aa 
any soo-goar knows, colonies of 
monkeys ara very good at this
and can b* Imitated), Tlpka 
Imbed their foreparts While 
feeding and must be carefully 
removed to avoid leaving said 
I foreparts behind.
Incidentally, one variety of tick 
i Is occasionally encountered 
along the eoasta] rangM, 
particularly around live Mk 
i trees, which can produce a vary 
i sever*, painful akin slough. 
Others, under oertaln unusual 
conditions, oan produo* total 
body paralysis until removed, go 
don't aall tha importance of 
preventing tick bltM short I 
Despite the generally accept** 
view, aoratoning la not the 
treatment Burrowing mites and 
lira oan be done away withuslag 
appropriate lotions and 
shampoos which kill both adult 
forms and eggs. Boothlng lotions, 
oool baths and antipruritic drugs 
oan help keep on* off the walls. 
In addition to the fauna, gLO's 
• countryside Is raplets with tMie
■ flora. Poison oak, of eoune,
I  heads tha list Because there is no 
I  "euro", only varying degress of 
I  symptomatic relief, the profound 
1 advice of the dermatologists is -  
I  recognise th* stuff and steer 
I  clear
I  The poison oak toxin, a resin, Is 
I  highly Irritating to most skins,
I  which it easily and promptly 
I  penetrates on contaot. In 
I  addition, many skins become 
I  readily sensitised to this 
I  substance, so that allergy plays 
I  an Important role, particularly In 
1 subsequent contacts Perhaps 
I  there can be a process of 
I  desansltlsatlon with reposted 
I  minimal contacts, but only (its 
I  courageous (or should w* say 
I  foolhardy) would attempt this 
I  deliberately Vaccines have not 
I  panned out, although a few 
I  persons fMl they ara bsnsfitted 
I  by the oral type.
I  goap and water remove at least
■ um * of th* resin if available
■ Immediately after eentast. 
fl Ointments or creams If 
I  nvergenerouely applied at this
■ stag* would only serve to spread 
I  th* resin around. Cool showers or 
I  baths, which cIom pores and 
9 reduce skin moisture sre helpful, 
I  but hot is not. Wash or clean
■ contaminated clothes and pets to
■ avoid recontact (toothing lotions 
I  after the raah has nppeered are 
I  worthwhile, ss are antihistamine 
I  tablets and eorttoosterdds, 
I  topically or systemlcally
I  finally, If wo can digress a 
I  moment from th* akin game,
■ remember that you are probably 
I  riot a Kuell Gibbons (naturalist 
I  who eats parts of the forests). 
I  Around here, th* hills sport many 
I  berries, blossoms, bulbs and nuts 
I  that definitely don't make good
■ breakfasts, gome only sickeni
BM  n thara kill
WIV»n in* UJwrBHWHil VR^ vnewe
of the program.
Th* money for th* lobby comm 
from th* student few paid wch 
quarter at registration. Bach 
school participating In th* 
program (Bakersfield and 
' Sonoma do not have student 
governments) puts In an amount
Sulvalant to 10 cant* for each 1 time student Cal Poly'a 
contribution this past year was 
approximately $1,100 with $1,400 
budgeted for nest year.
Until Just recently the program 
had no offioial rules to foUew, but 
In thalr March IMT meeting tha 
trustees took car* of that and 
edooied official euldehnes, I
Though somewhat rmlrtotivo, 
th* guldellnw don't figure to 
affeot th* program to much, 
Basically, they outline the 
functions and rwponalbUltlw of
MmweamUi* pi v|rRIH i
Probably the most Important of 
guidelines limits the student 
lobbyist to attending upon th* 
Mat* Legislature, off lew and
Janotw of th* Bxseutivo Branch the Mat* Government, as well 
w th* Board of Truatew, th* 
Chancellor, th* Academic 
Senate, and oommtttow related 
to them.
Another important guideline 
limit* th* Iwuw that oan b* 
addressed to those related to 
educational Items pertaining to 
th* welfare of atudenta, aa 
students of th* California Mat* 
Unlveraltlw and Coliogw,
To bo continutd tomorrow•
RIOHT—Top Loft! lecurlty mid# It* oppoaronci 
from tlmp to time, but only a* a spectator and not < 
participant. Top Right! Tony Plebanek coma from 
Vandenberg AFB to raca hi* Triumph Ipltflra, 
Bottom: With tha day of racing dona, tha Lotu* li 
put to root by Conklin and Kelleher, with a llt t li 
help trom thalr frland*.
I. As a car goo* through tha course, Bob Kallahar 
await* with tha checkered flag.
Photos
by
Mark Katayama
a. The striped Triumph has no problem* negotiating one of tha 
•harp turns of tha course.
' • ' • r  * 1 * • 7 , » i4. ' .• -",
I, FOB THB LOV i  OF.... Bob Kattahar tdrtvtng) and Ogva 
Conklin, put together tha fund* to buy thl* Lotus. Formula C 
after *Ik month* of eating macaronl-and-chaasa.
AUTOCROSS
M an and M achine
versus T im e
6 • 1 . ■* . ’ •'
Kaatar morning, Downy yallow 
ohloks, Plnoppla-ham dlnnars. 
Malodlc church balls.
And at tha far and of eampus, 
squealing, throbbing tiro*.
Tha Cal Poly (port* Car Club, 
and many Interested students 
and SLO raaidanta, had ooma to 
oolobrata tha advent of aprlng In 
thalr own distinotivo way; with a 
practice autooross,
Dune bugglaa and Lotuaaa,
Vagae and Plntoa, connived thalr 
way through tha twists and 
straights of tha cloaad-couraa 
track, matching thalr wlta with 
thalr machinery, and thalr apaad 
with tha dock ___
Thera ware 44 entries—and 44 
winners. Bach man or woman 
oompatad only with himself, 
learning as ha did so tha power of 
an automobile, and tha 
dangerous oontol of man.
A 20th-century Easter.
university Union oiaaa Th* Th* Cwtm M w r  
wMwtterteln' there 0*l*br*t*d It** S*C*nd 
2 * 2 2  «  ™dav r tn d  opwing Tuesday Studwta
Tht carnlvalwx-throw booth, wdtod In linoa until tho magic 
w i r i  .uch n^biM  M /S i hour of U o.m, to try Bumpy 
Proildont John HoUoy hovo Beads, Barber Poloo, Rub-A- 
• E S i  »  «« M b. DuMjlH, «nd M »  .W btar
by tho Snoakwsy Club, will bo th e-century touohw, ind tho otoff
a  AflSLISB.'B
srwafc *vss
in unran hv Rdnn at. vtnoont dlstrubl ting loo Croom Parlour
urflm itudonta toMillay, wtU bo aocompanled by J*mw»uo, m  
M  >nd Minor* ooon orrlvod on tho
s h  w S n u t i o .  % « d
pSm of thootro designed to
outilde end performed •  few 
numbers for an attontlve 
audience,
Outaldo, In tho Plata, a
Polv R o y a l . . .
IwnwiMW irvau |MO «#
familiar lie tho public with 
printin' aa well aa to provide an 
mtvtalning display 
Black and whit* photograph!, 
part of a photography content 
sponsored fay tho Journallam 
Department, will bo mounted and 
on oxhlblt, throughout tho 
department Guided tour* 
through tho photography 
darkroom*, Maetaag Dally 
nawaroom, wlreroom and ita/f 
offloea will bo oonduotod by 
Journallam major* and faculty 
mombera. Vlaltor* will bo abl* to 
watch now* copy rolling off the 
wire machine* aa well aa to view 
tho prooesaw Involved In 
reproducing a dally newspaper 
following tho aymphonic 
band'a performance at tho 
Opening Ceremoniea Friday 
morning, the Muaie Department 
will got underway with a number 
of mualoal offering*. Tho "Poly 
Two-Bit Pollloa," under a 
paraohuto at Uw Muaie Loading 
Dook, will feature concert piece*
fay tho Collegians, Studio Band, 
Major* and Minor* and tho
Woman Si Sextet. On Saturday, 
the Symphonic Band wlU again 
perform at 1 p.m. In tho 
U i ersit  i  plant.  
concert band will entertain there 
at noon on Friday.
Tho carnival «gg*throw booth, 
whoro ouch noted* a* All 
Prealdent John o oy hav* 
agreed to act aa targets, will be 
sponsored by the Music Board.
Two one-aot comedies, staged 
fay tho Spoak ay lub, ill be 
performed in the Cal Poly Littlo 
Theater Friday and Saturday 
evening* and again Saturday 
afternoon. Aria Do Capo, a play 
In v*r*o by Eton St. Vtnoont 
ill e c i
Line, written by Vernon Rice 
Drama Desk Award winner 
laraol Horovlta. According tc 
club representative Rod 
Reynolds, r’both ar* Interesting 
ieces ea e wl w c 
mak* th* audience laujg and 
cry,"
Ice Cream 
Parlour has 
grand debut
The loo Cream Parlour 
oolo rato  It's asce  
grand opwing Tuesday Students 
aite   li es til t  i  
  11 a , t  t   
Roads, arber ole*, ud - 
Dub-Dubs, and Indian strwker 
apooiala,
Th* new decor featured turn-of- 
t o- t r  t , a  t * staff 
was duly attired. There waa 
even a down. Klmbo looked a bit 
nervous, though as ho strutted 
about lower floor of tho Union 
a U   ea  o  
mwus, and ging st w s  
atw Inside,
The World Famous Major* 
w s w a i e e 
aoeno, carrying signs advertising 
Saturday's Homo Concert After 
a few confusing moments while 
they tried to squees* Into tho 
Parlour to sing, they assembled 
si a a
e i
lwoo
si * * s  
"vendor" odd flower* and told of 
th* aottvitlm inside. All In all, It 
was a "grand" re-opwlng, iv w  
the westher wss rixht on cue.
the faculty, have resulted In such 
w i d e - s p r e a d  c a m p u s  
garlic lot lion
"I'm always •  llttla dlimayad 
by tha number of people who 
should enter end don't)" Mid 
Landwehr. "I don’t know 
whether It'a (ear that their work 
Isn't good enough or whether It'a 
laaineaa, but there la a large 
number o( people with talent who 
never enter."
Lendwehr began the con teat In 
theapring of i n .  "I waa amaaed 
that a school that offered a B.A. 
In English didn't have one," he 
Mid. "Writing oan be a thankless 
teak and a contest gives an 
author someplace to take his 
writing. Whether you win or not 
Isn't aa Important aa tha 
knowledge that someone (a 
reading your work."
To enter the efeativo writing 
oontest you must be an officially 
■trolled student. All manuscripts 
are Judged anonymously so a 
contestant should um  a 
pMudonym on his entry. A BMled 
envelope with the author's 
PMudonym on the outside and hla 
actual name, addren and phene 
number on the inside.
ContMtants are allowed 
complete freedom of choice of 
topic with the only limitation 
being length. A poetry oontcotant 
la limited to a total of no more 
than aoo IlnM, but any number of 
poems may be turned In. In the
Folk dances 
to be taught 
at workshop
folk dances from around the 
world will be taught at a 
workshop Saturday, April N , In 
Chumaah auditorium,
Joni Kupper, Sally Fox and 
Doug Eldon will tMoh dances 
from Israel, Hungary, Bulgaria 
«nd Yugoslavia. Prom 10 a.m. to 
won they'll work on beginning 
Una dances, A special children's 
workshop will be held from 
1:80 p.m. to I p.m. Separate 
workshops for men and women 
will be taught from a p.m. to I 
pm. A party from • p.m. to 
midnight will conolude the 
workshop,
Miss Fox began dancing about 
tour year* ago bocauM, "it 
looked fun and it was a chance to 
learn about other cultures In an 
Interesting way." The workshop 
Is free and open to anyone who la 
Interested.
Sponsored by the International 
Polk Dance Club, the workshop Is 
"a way to get people together and 
dance," Mid Mias Fox.
Encouragement of student 
authors la the purpoM of the 
Creative Writing Contest that la 
Jointly sponsored by the 
Publisher's Board and the 
English Department. Started 
four yMro ago by Dr. A.W. 
Lendwehr, the oon teat hM grown 
annually. Last yMr almost a too 
entries were submitted, 40 more 
than the first yMr.
The contest Is divided Into two 
divisions, poetry and short story. 
A first prise of NO, a second prim 
of NO and a third priN of NO are 
offered in Moh category,
All manuscripts must be turned 
In to the English Department, 
rooih 111, by I p.m. on Monday, 
May I. "Entries always dribble 
In with the majority being turned 
In just before the deadline. Each 
year I find myMlf wondering If 
there will be enough interest. 
There always la and It haa 
Increased annually," said 
Landwehr.
The entrlM will be Judged on 
general quality and whether they 
were written In a traditions) or 
oon temporary oontoxt. In the 
past the six Judges, three for 
Meh division, have usually been 
published authors.
"The contest la open to the 
entire campus," atroaaod 
Landwehr. Last yMr entries 
were turned In by students from 
N majors Landwehr feels that 
advertising, u  well as notloes U
short story division an author 
may turn in aa many storica as he 
wishes but they may not total 
ntore than N paxes,
Manuscripts wll^utomatically
bo submitted to Hlndsnburg 
Mage sins, the campus literary 
organ, to be considered for 
publication. All entries must bo
__ WMMaSar.AsrtllT.im
Contest pushes budding writers
NH< ttM tondn April IT, »*T4
Best bubble Slideshow 
to be blown will explore 
In contest color design
There are bubble dances, 
bubble bathe, end bubbly drinks. 
But the biggest bubble is bubble
Km, To prove this, the oreatiop end Tournaments 
(RATI Committee wtU be hooting 
the first Bubble Oum Blowing 
Contest in the university's history 
this Thursday, April lla t It a.m.
The contest, to bo hold In (ho 
Univoroity Union Plasa, will have 
three divisions, The first division 
la "Biggest Bubble", The first 
person to blow a six Inch bubble 
from tho time he reoeivos the 
gum will win the second division, 
and tho third division title will be 
awarded to the throe biggest 
bubbles to be blown In
Entries may stand or sit while 
testing their bubble blowing 
eapabllltlos. Tho main 
requirement Is that entries must 
keep their hands In their pockeu 
or behind their backs.
The eon tost la open to all 
students, staff and faculty 
members.
Color and how It affects tho 
way people live Is the subject of 
"Color Design for Habitability," 
a specialised slide show to be 
presented by the student chapter 
of the American Institute of 
Architects (AIA), Thursday, 
April If, in the Cal Poly Theatre 
at It a.m, and • p m
Narrating his side presentation 
will bo Dr. Richard Haines from 
NAfA's Amos Research Canter 
A color and vision research 
scientist, Haines Is a member of 
tho national AIA task force on 
Hostile Environments. His lab 
research centers around how job 
performance Is affected by light 
and vision.
The presentation uses multiple 
projectors and spootal effects to 
demonstrate the mechanics of 
oolor and its relation to man's 
habitability, It la recommended 
for art, architecture, graphic 
arts, Interior design, and 
psychology majors, and all 
others who wish to gain s better 
understanding of oolor.
i
Record Reviews
Latest ‘live rock’ probed
Commander Cody and His Ust 
Planet Airmen "Live Prom Deep 
In the Heart ef Texas" 
I P ’ r i n n i l l -  F o r  
unadulterated Texas Rook and 
(toll, Swing, or Cand W, it's hard 
to surpass Cmdr, Cody for 
authenticity or enthusiasm, Like 
the title says, this Is live, It's 
lively, and it makes you wish you 
tad boon there. Ptoktn' and 
plnnln* all tho way.
Itooly Dan "Pretsel Logie" 
<ABC>—Still one of the most 
cleanly produced bands to
by BLAIR HELSING
emerge from a studio, thay have 
managed to eliminate moot of tho 
atorillty which plagued their first 
two albums, Less abstract humor 
(as in "Bodhisattva") and more 
straight ahead rook and roll is 
present here. Maybe they're 
weakening, but only the next 
album will tell for sure.
Paul llmon "Live Rhymin' " 
(Columbia)—Tho more time that 
pasaes after the llmon and 
Qarfunkel split, the more
•••ms that Artie was an evsn 
bigger drag on Paul's talents 
than tho letter's dry period In 
INI, While slightly uneven, this 
album Is a gut-grabbing overview 
of what Simon's given us sinoe 
INS, with the unorohsatrstad 
reading of "Amortoa" tho most 
appealing look backward, 
riming things In perspective; 
when a person In the audience 
oalls out for some words from 
Simon, he responds with "Let's 
hope that we continue to live," 
Amen, and lot's hope that Paul 
Simon's next ten years are ss 
fertile as hla first ten were.
Strawbs "Hero and Hernias"
(A and M)-W!th the rsosnt 
upsurge nee of bands such ss 
Genesis, the long-standln| 
excellence of gtrawbs deserves st 
least equal attention. An ethereal 
prosonoe haunts the grooves of 
this album, which may become a 
standard In the loss-of-romantic- 
innocence genre, and should give 
the group popular aoceptanes 
for tnslr efforts of many years.
Golden Earring "Masalas"
(MCA)—If Dutoh classical rock 
(a la Focus) Isn't your cup of 
notes, then the Netherlands 
Oolden Earring might snag your 
fancy This group must colled 
records frantically, as they sound 
mostly English and somewhat 
American, But with an outsider's 
slightly critical eye toward the 
romantic fantasies of its sources 
(see "Radar Love" and Its 
reference U> Brenda Lee), A 
group to watoh as well as tee 
when they tour the United Rates 
soon,
Honor society 
to organize
An organisational masting ef 
PI Oamma Mu, the National 
gods I Sciences Honor Society, 
will bo hold Thursday, April II, si 
11a.m. in BAAE IN
Open to students with a M 
gyade point average In at least N 
units of social sciences 
- (anthropology, soolology, 
economics, political science, 
etc,), PI Oamma Mu offers 
scholarships for graduate 
students, end various others.
For further Information, 
contact John Roloff, M4-7M2
%Sports
Trackmen to host 
Bulldogs Tuesday
Coaoh Steve llmmona plana to 
im4 hla Poly track toam through 
a waok of intonoivo drill* prior to 
hoatlng Freeno Mato In a dual 
moot on Tuoiday, April 38 
competition will got undorway at 
i pm.
The Mustang* will have an 
apon date this weekend whila 
Fresno gtala com pot#* In a 
relays moot at U.C. Davl*.
Cal Poly ha* won dual moots 
(Tom Hayward 3340 and U.C. 
Irvin* 131-83 and lost to Cal Itat* 
Northrldg# 3743,
Fraano gtato ha* dofoatod 
Itarsmonto gtato tai'ftl, U.C. 
lanta •artoaro 113(*-3B(* and 
atpturod a triangular with IN 
pints to 144 by Fraano Pacific 
and 171* by Cal State Bakoraflold. 
Th# Bulldog* lost an oarly season 
dual to Stanford saw-70'/*,
Next wook's dual moot very 
wall could bo th* closest In th* 
last alx years between the two 
traditional rivals. Hoping the 
most on paper based on host 
marks shows Cal Poly a winner 
by M*77,
Th* last two mootings havo 
boon lopsided with Prosno 
winning by 41 points in 107110147 
while Cal Poly was a winner by S3
Clots—107'*•**'* in 1*73 it  Ban its Obispo.
Fresno Bute won by II at 1*74 
in 1171 while the Mustang# wore 
victors by a 17-polnt margin-31- 
®4—in i*70, Prosno Btato won Si­
ll In USB- a 31-polnt spread.
"W* must do a good job In th* 
middle distance event*—HO and 
mile- plus the jumps and sprints 
In order to boat Prosno Btato," 
Coaoh Blmmons commented, 
"Wa’ra hoping w* hav* Jo* 
Prince back in the sprints. That
~ rr  WtdwMSty, Aartl IT. ISM PtoT
Ailing batmen face rival
oould really help us,
"Prosno has thro* mon over ISO 
foot In the hammer throw so thoy 
should swoop that event. The 
Bulldogs also havo good people In 
the shot put. dieeue end 1-mJI*," 
Blmmons added.
Fraano's power In the ha minor 
threw is concentrated in Mike 
Oiroux (303-0), Doyle Nairn# (170- 
I) and Ward florenson (114-7), 
Oiroux has a season's best at M- 
4 W In th* shot while Nelms has a 
boat of I7MBW In discus.
Cal Poly's Umar Andsrson 
(3S-10) and Scott Covey (104-4) 
will bo the Mustangs' ehlof 
callengors In the shot put and 
discus, respectively 
Mustang Oordon Redo 
(14:00,3) and the Bulldogs' Guy 
Arthorholt (14:01,4) figure to 
hook up in a sidling duel In th* 8- 
mile,
Pat Phelan (fi3S,l) figures to 
give Prosno the edge In th* 
steeplechase over Poly’s Rich 
Wallin* (1:43.3),
Th* 440 should produoe a 
stirring battle between Prssne's 
Steve Campbell (4S.3) and Cal 
Poly's Curas Byrd (4S)4) and 
Kerry Oold (4S.S),
The outcome of the meet could 
hinge on the mil* relay where 
Fresno has a season's best time 
oi 3:11.7 compared to Cal Poly's 
3:17.4
Mustang Clancy Edwsrds 49,8,
30.3) looms as a double winner in 
the sprints, It's doubtful If Prince 
can approach his season's best 
Urn* of 1,3 and 31 ,S being that he's 
just coming off s hamstring pull 
ao Fresno's Ed Jefferies (t.S,
33.3) and Darrel Smith (t.f, 31,3) 
oould eat into Poly's expected
(continued on page 3)
Coach Bordy Harr's Cal Poly, 
baseball toam, which was dealt a 
sever# blow to Its California 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
title hopes last weekend, opens up 
a throe-gams series at Cal Poly 
Pomona on Prtday.
The teams meet in a 3:30 p.m. 
single game on Friday and a noon 
doubleneader on gaturday.
Th* Mustangs havo played only 
five games on th* road this 
season and havo a *3 record. It 
will bo the first of ll straight 
games on the road.
As a team the Mustangs havo 
set four team records already In 
th* team's first 41 games. The 
home run record has been 
doubled. The old mark of 31 was 
sot In 1333 and tied In 1373. Cal 
Poly has clubbed 43 homers this 
season,
The mark for runs soored has 
been hiked from the 1371 rooord 
of 343 to 333, Th* 1373 doubles 
record of 34 has been surpassed, 
The current total Is 31. And th* 
1373 runs batted In record of 133 
has boon boosted to 333 thus far,
Individually, first baseman 
Dave Fowler from Riverside has 
set a new doubles mark of 13 to 
arose the i n  rooord of ll set by 
Gary Knuckles. Fowler has tied 
the 1333 runs batted In rooord set 
originally by Bob Williams with 
34, ,
Junior loft fielder Dan Msrple 
has drawn 48 bases on balls to 
eras* the i n  standard of SB sol 
by Knueklef. Mar pie from 
Oxnard has soored 40 runs which
Is only one behind his own 1178 
mark, Ho has stolon 17 bases in IS 
tries and poses a throat to the 
school rooord of 83.
Infielder Boott Wilson and 
outfielder Tlnk Reynoso havo tied 
William’s school rooord for home 
runs in a season by an Individual 
with seven,
flenior righthander Rick 
flimpaon (7-8, 8.47 ERA) will
Btch for the Muatanga on Friday.* has a ohanoa of tying or 
breaking the school record for 
moat wins In a sea eon The record 
Is 10 set by Dennis Root In 1173 
and Mike Krukow In 1178.
Bud Papedakls (3-3,4.33) Is 
scheduled to pitch on* game on 
flaturdw, Other possibilities are: 
Bruce Proeborg (84,8.10), Bam
t r ey. eaal 
ra 1
Bolls (34,3.33), Craig Lundgren 
(8-8,4.33) and Stan gfcldgel (34,
3.03).
Coach Herr Is undecided on his 
starting lineup other than 
ftreshman Osburn Smith (.133) at 
shortstop, Junior Larry Bilvoira, 
who jammed his hand and tore 
ligaments in baok of his knee, 
may be ready to do some 
oatohing after sitting out 
PuJterton aeries. Bilvoira is 
hitting ,133 while his 
replacement, Jim Fisher, Is 
hitting .873 after going rive for 
sight against Fullerton,
Jo* Bagartno (.833), Dan 
Marpl* (.878) and Tlnk Riaynoao 
(.334) are outfield probables In 
right, left and center, 
reepectlvely.
Track. . .Hot tennis team 
will host tourne;
ONI—TWO- 990-yard specialists Davt Marlow and Mike 
Lamb finish one-two for Poly In a rocont moot. Both runnori 
ran to llfotlmo boots last wookond whllo taking one-two In 
"The Moor hold at UC Santa Barbara,
Coach Ed Jorgensen's Poly 
tonnls loam puts IU un boa tan 
record on tha lino Friday and 
Saturday In a tournamant which 
tha Mustangs will host on 
oa input,
Cal Poly la ISO this soason 
whlla Prasnoltata will bring a 10- 
0 mark Into tha competition, 
dafandlng Pacific Coast Athlotlo 
Association ohamplon Long 
Baaoh Itata la 1M and U.C. 
Santa Barbara is 7-1.
Pairings on Friday will have 
Cal Poly msotirtf VCSB at 1:10 
p,m and Long Baaoh opposing 
Fresno gtats. Saturday's 
matchups will have Cal Poly 
doing Long Baaoh and Fresno
Sa Inst UCIB at Si M and Cal >ly against Fresno and Long 
Baaoh vs. UCSB at l:K.
Cal Poly's No. I and No. I 
players, Dan and Pete Lambert, 
both are undefeated In singles. 
Dan, a senior from Arroyo 
Qranda, Is 104 which Is tha same 
as his Junior brother. Together 
the Lamberts and 10-0 In No. 1 
doubles tar the Mustangs.
Tom McMahon. a Junior from 
Santa Barbara, is Poly's No. I 
player In singles and the owner of 
■ S-S record Jti
from Sunnyvale, la Poly's No. 4 
man, is 7-1. Ron Denevl, a Los 
Altos senior, oarries a 7-1-1 
record. He's the No. I singles 
man. Poly’s No. « player, 
sophomore Tom Burn from 
Fullerton has a 9-9 record.
The No. I doubles team of 
Martin and Denevl has a H  
reoord with tha No. I tandem of 
MoMahon and Zurn are 9-9.
Unbeaten Fresno Is led by No. 4 
mart Lew Brewer (9-1), No. I 
player Jim Hayes (l-I) and No. • 
Joe Hlvely (l-I). The Bulldogs' 
No. I player Dennis Alexander Is 
M while No. I man Mike Ryan Is 
H  andNo. I Bill Bartanlan Is 9-4,
(continued from page 7)
point harvest In the sprints.
Poly figures to offset Fresno's 
edge In the mile relay by 
oapturlng honors In the 440 relay. 
The Mustangs with Prince havt 
run 41.1. Fresno's best Is 4 1.7.
The mile and MO events could
be pivotal ones. The Mustangs' 
Erie Olson has the best marks In 
both events—4:11.1 and liM.9- 
but he won't enter both. John 
Beaton (4:19.7) and Dale Morten 
(4:17.9) have marks than 
Fresno's best miles, David 
Oarola, 4:17.9. In the 190 the 
Mustangs have Dave Farlow 
(1:94.7) and Mike Lamb (1:M.I).
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